Abstract -Addition of lactose on whey to produce an alcoholic product by fermentation is optimized in order to maximise final ethanol concentrations and lactose consumption. The effect of the supplementation of the broth with yeast extract, ammonium sulphate, oxygen, protein, peptides and the vitamins nicotinic acid, biotin, pantothenic acid and inositol on aerobic cell growth was also studied. The Crabtree-negative yeast Kluyveromyces marxianus is employed in this study, so oxygen should enhance cell growth and reduce ethanol production. Addition of yeast extract, a source of vitamins, shifts metabolism towards fermentation. The same effect is observed when nicotinic acid and biotin are added to the medium. Individual and mixed effects of the four assayed vitamins are studied, showing that combinations of two or more vitamins diminished cell growth and lactose consumption and increased ethanol production.
INTRODUCTION
During the nineteen seventies and eighties there was considerable interest among various governments and scientific communities in producing ethanol from renewable resources such as whey (Guimaraes et al., 1992; Vienne and von Stockar, 1985) . The main objective of the studies conducted was to produce ethanol for use as a fuel or fuel additive. This interest subsequently declined as oil prices fell, but it is now rekindling, not only because oil prices are again high but also because of the desirability of renewable resources and the general aim of sustainability. Another strategy is to use whey to produce alcoholic products . This choice is interesting because prices are much higher than when it is employed as fuel. This application of whey is studied in the present paper.
The yeast employed in this study belongs to the species K. marxianus. Formerly K. fragilis, which is yeast capable of consuming lactose. Fermentation of whey after lactose hydrolysis with β-galactosidase, with a strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae has also been reported (Hahn-Hagerdal, 1980) . In this case, the hydrolysis step makes the process more complicated and expensive, due to the high amounts of enzymes needed and their high costs. Another possibility is to employ a recombinant strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Dominges et al., 2001) , which gives better yields and higher ethanol concentrations than those obtained with yeast of the genus Kluyveromyces, although its use might be restricted by food and health legislation.
Several studies have been published concerning the influence of the nutritional composition of culture media on the behaviour of K. marxianus in batch and continuous cultures (Antier et al., 1990 ;
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culture Medium
The base medium employed in this study was sweet whey supplemented with food grade lactose. The medium consisted of 78 g of powdered whey, 100 g of lactose, and 1000 g of distilled water. Whey and lactose were provided by the dairy Reny Picot S.A. (Anleo-Navia, Asturias, Spain). Whey was supplemented with lactose in order to increase its initial concentration and subsequently the level of ethanol produced via alcoholic fermentation by yeast. This whey was also supplemented with FeCl 3 (24 mg/l) since in previous studies (Kallel et al, 1991) , and a protein concentration of 9 kg/m 3 . It was pasteurised before fermentation by heating it to 65ºC for 30 minutes. The whey had the following composition on a dry basis: 0.8% w/w fat, 11% w/w total nitrogen (Kendahl method), 77 % w/w lactose and 11 %w/w ash.
Yeast and Culture Conditions
The lactose fermenting yeast employed in this study was K. marxianus (Spanish Type Culture Collection, CECT 1123). Cultures of this yeast were kept for less than three months on agar slopes prepared with the following media (TYED + agar); triptone: 2 g, yeast extract: 1 g, D-glucose: 2 g, agar: 2 g, and water: 100 mL [17] . When new slopes needed to be prepared, cells were grown in a liquid medium for 24-48 h from a culture stored in glycerol at -20ºC.
Inoculum was prepared in two steps. Firstly, a single colony obtained from a Petri dish was used to inoculate a small amount of TYED medium (10 mL of TYED in a 50 mL flask) and propagated for around 24 hours in a New Brunswick Incubator, operating at 30ºC and 200 r.p.m. This culture was transferred at the end of exponential growth phase to 100 mL (500 mL flask) of fresh medium with the following composition; triptone: 2g, yeast extract: 1 g, lactose: 15 g, and water: 100 ml, and propagated for a further day under the same conditions. This culture was employed as inoculum in a ratio of 10 volumes per 100 volumes of fermentation medium. The inoculums were transferred at the end of the exponential growth phase.
In the experiments carried out for this study two different bioreactors were employed. Erlenmeyer flasks closed with cotton bungs were employed for cell culturing in batches. Experiments were carried out using 250 mL flasks with 100 mL cultivation medium. Pure oxygen was bubbled through the broth, with 0.3 or 0.6 L oxygen per flask per minute, depending on the case. Experiments were carried out at 30ºC and 200 r.p.m. in the incubator mentioned above.
When more controlled culture conditions were needed, a 5-litre capacity commercial bioreactor (BIOFLO III from New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc) was used, with agitation, temperature, dissolved
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Analytical Methods
Cell growth was determined by measuring dry weight. 1 mL samples were centrifuged in preweighted Eppendorf tubes, washed with distilled water and placed in an oven at 110ºC for 48 hours until constant weight was reached.
Lactose was determined using the dinitrosalicylic acid method (Miller, 1959) . Briefly, 1 mL of DNS reactive (8 g NaOH, 150 sodium and potassium tartrate, 5 g dinitrosalicylic acid, and 500 mL distilled water) was added to a 1 mL sample, diluted to bring the lactose concentration down to less than 2 g/l. The tubes with the reaction mixture were heated in a boiling bath for 5 minutes and then cooled in an ice bath and diluted with 10 mL of distilled water. Absorbance was measured at 540 nm (Peña et al., 2000) . A blank sample was prepared with the same procedure using distilled water instead of the problem sample. Sample concentration was calculated based on a calibration curve determined by using a known solution of lactose.
Ethanol was analysed by gas chromatography using a Shimadzu GC 14B chromatograph with flame ionisation detector. A SUPELCOWAX 10 (SUPELCO) capillary column 60 m long, with 0.25 mm inside diameter and 0.25 μm film thickness was used . The oven temperature was set initially at 40ºC, held for 10 minutes, ramped to 80ºC at a rate of 4ºC/ min, held there for 10 minutes and then ramped to 200ºC at 35ºC/ min, with a final hold at 200ºC for 15 minutes. Split injections of 1 μL were applied at an injection port temperature of 200ºC. The temperature of the flame ionisation detector was 230ºC. The split and purge flows were fixed at 20 and 4 ml/min. Helium inlet pressure was fixed at 150 kPa (around 1 ml/min). Detector pressures were as follows; hydrogen: 60 kPa, air: 60 kPa, and make-up helium 80 kPa. Detector sensibility was set at 10 1 . Ethanol was quantified by external standards using 1-propanol as the internal standard. Each sample was injected three times to assure reproducibility (variation coefficient less than 6%)
Phosphate was analysed by the phosphomolybdic complex method. Protein, peptides and amino acids were analysed by the Lowry method. The peptides were analysed after precipitation of protein in the samples with trichloroacetic acid 10 % w/w.
Kinetic Model
An unstructured model was employed to simulate yeast growth, lactose consumption and ethanol production. Cell growth was assumed to be proportional to cell concentration and the final equation contains an inhibition factor proportional to the square of cell concentration. Yeast cell growth is described by a Riccati equation of the type:
where r X is the yeast cell growth, X the yeast cell concentration expressed as cell dry weight, and k x and k xi the two parameters of the model. This equation can be integrated by separation of variables to give the logistic curve equation:
where X 0 is the yeast dry weight at the beginning of the fermentation. The rate of lactose consumption is due to yeast cell growth during the exponential phase of growth and also to cellular maintenance when yeast growth is stopped. The following equation was used to model the rate of lactose consumption:
where S is the lactose concentration in the broth, Y X/S the biomass/ lactose yield, and m the cellular maintenance coefficient. Ethanol is the end product of lactose metabolism and hence its production is directly related to lactose consumption. Ethanol production can be modelled using the following equation:
where P is the ethanol concentration, and Y P/S the ethanol/ lactose yield.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Lactose Addition on Alcoholic Fermentation of Whey
The objective was to increase the concentration of ethanol in the alcoholic end product. To achieve this, initial concentration of lactose in whey needed to be optimized. Accordingly, four initial lactose concentrations in the whey based medium (44, 85, 127 and 166 g/l) were assayed. Fermentation broth was prepared as described in Material and MethodsCulture Medium. Experiments were carried out by incubating 100 ml of the different media in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks in an orbital incubator, as described in Material and Methods -Yeast and Culture Conditions. The effect of lactose concentration on yeast cell growth is shown in Figure 1 .
When initial lactose concentration was increased from 44 to 127 g/L, the final concentration of yeast (dry weight) rose by 20%. With a higher initial lactose concentration (166 g/L) final biomass concentration decreases. Yeast cell growth was modelled using the logistic model (equation 1), which describes the exponential growth and the stationary phase. Model parameters (k x and k xi ), confidence intervals and determination coefficients resulting from the fit are shown in Table 1 . The determination coefficients (percentage of variance explained by regression) were over 0.99, so the fit of the data to the model was very good. Parameter k x decreased when lactose concentration increased, probably due to an osmotic inhibition of cell growth. On the other hand, final biomass concentration (1/k xi ) increased when sugar concentration increased, except when it reached 166 g/L, which may be related to an inhibition effect appearing at this high sugar concentration affecting the physiological behaviour of the yeast. In any event, specific growth rates (k x ) deviated less than 15% from the ones obtained by other authors (Walker and O'Neill, 1990) .
The changes over time in the ethanol concentration in the fermentation broth were also determined. Results are shown in Figure 2 . Curves of ethanol production display two zones: the first showing high ethanol productivity during exponential growth of the yeast and the second with slow or even zero ethanol productivity when the initial concentration of lactose was 44 g/L. A final ethanol concentration of 40 g/L was reached with an initial lactose concentration of 85 g/L. When lactose was increased from 85 to 127 g/L, ethanol concentration changed from 40 to 56 g/L. Curves for ethanol production in fermentations carried out with 127 and 166 g lactose/L were very similar. With an initial concentration of lactose higher than 166 g/L, slower yeast cell growth is expected and hence lower ethanol productivity. This is because the specific grow rate decreases when increasing the concentration. If the increase in the concentration until 166 g/L decreases the growth rate of the yeast, it is expected that an additional increase would result in lower growth rates. As can be seen, in all cases there is an initial period of rapid consumption up to 12-18 hours, followed by a slower consumption period. Lactose consumption is also modelled using the equations (1)-(4). The parameters obtained are shown in Table 2 . The biomass/lactose yield remains almost constant; a mean value of 0.09 g of cell dry weight per g lactose is calculated. The results are in agreement with other published data, the deviation being less than 15% (Dale et al., 1994; Ferrari et al., 1994; Vienne and von Stockar, 1985; Walker and O'Neil, 1990) .
Ethanol/lactose yield and the coefficients determined from the fit of the data to the model are also shown in Table 2 . A slight decrease in the ethanol/lactose yield is observed when the lactose concentration was increased from 44 g/L to 166 g/L ( Table 2 ). The efficiency of alcoholic process, i.e., the actual yield divided by the maximum attainable yield, decreases from 94% to 83% (Table 2) when lactose increases from 44-85 to 127-166 g/L. These efficiency levels are calculated assuming a theoretical ethanol production, by means of alcoholic fermentation, of 0.54 g of ethanol per g of lactose consumed by yeast. After approximately 24 hours the yeast (under assayed conditions) enters stationary phase and because of it the cell growth stops. The consumption of lactose observed is due to the maintenance metabolism and is relatively high as a consequence of the high concentration of yeast and the long time that the yeast was kept culturing (see Figures 1, 2  and 3 ). The maintenance requirements are mainly energetic requirements. This means that the lactose is consumed for the production of the energy that is used by the cells for their survival. The production of energy using lactose leads to the production of a stoichiometric amount of ethanol (ethanol is the final product of the catabolic route employed by the yeast). The carbon source is not wasted because the objective is the production of ethanol Optimum fermentation in terms of yield, ethanol productivity and ethanol concentrations is thus considered to be achieved with 127 g lactose/L, since maximum ethanol concentration (50 g/L) was obtained after 96 hours of fermentation, when all the sugar was practically consumed. In this fermentation an ethanol/sugar yield of 0.45 was obtained.
The pH of the medium during the fermentations in the Erlenmeyer flasks decreases from the initial value around 6 to approximately 4.0-4.5.
Lastly, the nitrogen source was also monitored. As can be seen in Figure 4 , only 20-25% of total protein is consumed in any case by yeast. Previous papers (Harju et al., 1976; Wasserman, 1960) have shown that yeast cannot assimilate all the nitrogen sources contained in whey. The stop in cell growth observed at high lactose concentrations (see Figure  1 ) may be due to the depletion of nitrogen sources (there are also other possible nutrient limitations such as vitamins, oligoelements, ...) as previously reported by other authors (Wasserman, 1960) . Therefore, a number of experiments with ammonium and yeast extract as nitrogen sources were carried out in order to analyze this hypothesis. These experiments are presented in the next section.
Effect of Nitrogen Sources in K. marxianus Cultivation
Experiments were carried out in order to study the effect of different nitrogen sources on yeast growth and ethanol production. Two nitrogen sources were tested: ammonium sulphate and yeast extract. Ammonium sulphate releases ammonium, a nitrogen source easily assimilated by yeast cells. Yeast extract is a complex mixture of substances from yeast that represents a source of nitrogen that is also easily assimilated by most microorganisms. It is a complex source of nutrients, containing nitrogen sources, vitamins, oligoelements, salts, growth promoting substances, and many other nutrients. Because it is obtained from dead yeast, it contains all the constituents of yeast cells.
Experiments were carried out to elucidate the effect of each substrate and also mixed effects. K. marxianus was cultured in whey supplemented with 100 g/L of lactose and FeCl 3 as described in Material and Methods -Yeast and Culture Conditions. Ammonium sulphate and yeast extract were added to reach a concentration of 4.7 g/L and 6 g/L, respectively. These concentrations were selected taking into account the work of Kallel et al. (1991) . Results obtained are shown in Figure 5 . Supplementing with ammonium, a nitrogen source easily assimilated by all yeast, did not yield the expected result since yeast growth, specific growth rate and final biomass concentration increased in comparison to the control, but not too much, and hence ethanol production was not as fast as expected. It could be concluded that there must be a limiting substrate other than ammonium for the alcoholic fermentation of whey by K. marxianus.
On the other hand, adding either yeast extract or yeast extract plus ammonium sulphate increased biomass yield from 0.07 to 0.10 g dry weight per g lactose (data not shown) and final yeast concentration from nearly 7 to 11 g/L, measured as dry weight, at 24 hours of growth. Furthermore, in both these cases lactose was depleted at the same time and a final ethanol concentration of 50 g/L was obtained. The efficiency of lactose biotransformation into ethanol, calculated as described previously, was 85 % (data not shown). The behaviour in the case of the medium supplied with ammonium was almost the same as the control.
The decrease in the ethanol concentration at the end of the fermentation was probably due to aerobic oxidation of ethanol by yeast. This behaviour is not due to evaporation. A control experiment was done to measure the amount of ethanol lost by evaporation and it was found that the final amount was very similar to the initial concentration. During this stage, the yeast did not grow because it was in the stationary phase. Ethanol (substrate) consumption was used for maintenance of yeast population.
Aeration Promoted Metabolism: Effect of Vitamin Supplementation in Aerobic Growth
As previously indicated, experiments performed with whey supplemented with yeast extract show high growth rates of yeast. Among the constituents of yeast extract there are several vitamins that may affect cell growth (Andreasen and Stier, 1953) . Experiments to explain the effect of yeast extract on yeast growth were carried out, but first the effect of oxygen on the metabolism of K. marxianus was tested.
a) Effect of Oxygen on the Metabolism of K. marxianus
Erlenmeyer flasks of 250 mL containing 50 mL of whey supplemented with lactose were used to test the effect of oxygen on the metabolism of K. marxianus. In this case, in order to ensure a sufficient oxygen supply, 0.6 L/min of pure oxygen was provided to each flask, as described in Material and Methods -Yeast and Culture Conditions.
Results show that the yeast metabolism shifts from fermentation to respiration, as expected. After around 40 hours of cultivation, a concentration of 17 g/L of yeast was reached when these aerobic conditions were ensured ( Figure 6 ). Furthermore, no ethanol production was detected. These conditions are suitable for preparation of inocula, for which a high concentration of cells is usually needed. 
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b) Effect of Vitamins on Yeast Growth, Lactose Consumption and Ethanol Production
Based on previous studies (Harju et al., 1976; Kallel et al., 1991) four vitamins were assayed: nicotinic acid, biotin, pantothenic acid and inositol. Specifically, nicotinic acid has been reported to be a limiting substrate in alcoholic fermentation of whey by K. marxianus (Kallel et al., 1991) . Individual and mixed effects were tested, including the effects of four different variables. In order to assure the confidence level of all experiments presented here, an experimental program was designed and performed in triplicate. The differences found in dry weight and ethanol concentration between the triplicates are less than 5%.
In the experiments performed, a medium of whey with food grade lactose supplemented with Fe 3+ was used. Each vitamin was added from a stock solution to reach a vitamin concentration in the cultivation medium of 14 mg/L for nicotinic acid, inositol and pantothenic acid, and 2 mg/L for biotin. Vitamins were added at a concentration (mg vitamin per gramme of lactose in the medium) in accordance with the work of Kallel (Kallel et al., 1991; KallelMhiri and Miclo, 1995; Kallel-Mhiri and Miclo, 1994) . In this case, 0.3 L/min of pure oxygen was provided to each flask. Dry weight changes over time and ethanol production are presented in Figure 7 . Specific growth rates, final dry weight reached during cultivations, and biomass/ lactose yields are shown in Table 3 . Production of ethanol was tested with this lower oxygen flow rate, 0.3 l/min vs. 0.6 l/min, previously assayed. The ethanol level achieved in the control experiment, 4% during the first six hours of incubation, is related to the inability to supply enough oxygen to the Erlenmeyer flask at this fast initial step of lactose consumption, as can be shown from an oxygen mass balance. In the calculations was used a k L value of 10 -5 ms -1 estimated using the results of Nikakhtari and Hill (2006) . The yeast seemed to display diauxic behaviour since a second step of C-substrate, ethanol, consumption appeared, transforming it effectively into carbon dioxide and water. K. marxianus is considered to be a respiratory yeast and diauxic behaviour (Franzen, 1997) has been described for this type of microorganisms when environmental conditions are not absolutely aerobic but respire-fermentative. It appears that the oxygen supplied to the medium was not enough to convert the sugar in it into carbon dioxide and water and, as a consequence, the sugar was transformed to ethanol. Once sugar has been completely consumed yeast starts to oxidize ethanol. However, when one or more vitamins are present in the medium ethanol, if produced, is not metabolised over these long time periods under the same environmental conditions Nicotinic acid (14 ppm) shifts yeast from an aerobic metabolism towards fermentation since its presence in the culture medium increased the level of ethanol and the ethanol/lactose yield and decreased biomass concentration and the biomass/lactose yield. Furthermore, the specific cell growth rate was much higher than in the control at 0.31 h -1 vs. 0.09 h -1 . These results coincide with those reported by Arnier et al. (1990) and seem to be a consequence of the role that this nicotinic acid plays in the biosynthesis of the cofactors implied in fermentation (Rose and Harrison, 1989) . Cells use nicotinic acid, a coenzyme needed in fermentation pathways, in the biosynthesis of NAD. An excess of this vitamin increases fermentation activity as a consequence of the higher activity of alcohol dehydrogenase (Jones et al., 1981) .
Adding biotin (2 ppm) decreased final biomass concentrations compared to the levels obtained in the experiment carried out without vitamins, but increased specific growth rates. Biotin also shifted the metabolism towards the production of ethanol but with a slower consumption of lactose (data not shown). Experiments carried out with the addition of inositol to the cultivation broth yielded a final biomass concentration similar to those obtained with the control experiment but with a higher specific growth rate. Pantotenic acid increased biomass production (15% more than the control), with a slightly higher biomass/lactose yield. Specific growth rate was also higher and similar to that obtained with other vitamins. Addition of two or more vitamins tended to decrease final biomass concentration, with higher specific growth rates, lower lactose consumption (data not shown) and higher ethanol production than in the control.
Seeking to demonstrate the potential effect of nicotinic acid on the aerobic growth of K. marxianus, experiments adding only 2 mg/L of this vitamin were carried out. Magnesium, reported as a limiting factor for yeast growth in whey by Antier et al. (1990) was also added to the medium (1.7 g/L of MgSO 4 .7 H 2 0) in order to check its effect on yeast metabolism. Individual and mixed effects of nicotinic acid and magnesium were tested. Cultivations, including a control, were carried out at 30ºC and 200 rpm, in 250 mL Erlermeyer flasks filled with 50 mL of broth into which 0.6 L/min of oxygen was introduced. In all cases, metabolism was aerobic and results in terms of cell production and lactose consumption were quite similar to those obtained in the control experiment (data not shown).
Changes in Oxygen, Nitrogen and Phosphorus Sources During Aerobic Growth of K. marxianus
To test whether nitrogen in whey was easily assimilated by the strain of K. marxianus employed in this work, several experiments were conducted in a 5 L stirred tank bioreactor with dissolved oxygen control, to ensure growth under aerobic conditions. As the results obtained in the previous section showed that pantothenic acid improved K. marxianus growth in aerobic conditions, further experiments were carried out in a modified cultivation broth containing this compound.
During these experiments, carried out in whey supplemented with food grade lactose, oxygen, nitrogen and phosphorous concentrations were analysed in order to detect any deficit in the nutrient composition of the broth. Dissolved oxygen was maintained at 14% of its saturation value. This value was used on the basis of previous results that showed that under these conditions yeast grow aerobically. The aeration rate was 1 volume of air per volume of medium per minute (v.v.m.) . The control system changes the agitation speed in the range 200 and 600 r.p.m. to keep the desired value of dissolved oxygen.
The temperature was kept at 30ºC. The cultivation broth had the following composition: whey powder 78 g/L, lactose 100 g/L, FeCl 3 24 mg/l, and pantothenic acid 14 mg/L.
An analysis of phosphate, the main source of phosphorous for cell growth, indicates that its concentration was always over 400 mg/L during the process. As a result, it can be concluded that this is not a limiting substrate for the yeast growth.
The nitrogen source was also monitored during this aerobic cultivation. Total protein nitrogen was analysed by the Lowry method. Peptides were also analysed by the Lowry method, after precipitation of proteins with trichloroacetic acid. Protein concentration was obtained by subtracting peptide concentration from the total nitrogen concentration. Results are shown in Figure 8 , where cell dry weight is also represented. The yeast growth rate slowed after 12-18 hours, although there were still proteins and peptides in the broth. Wasserman (1960) concluded that K. marxianus was only able to assimilate 25 % of the nitrogen of whey. This fraction came from the nitrogen that still remained after precipitation of broth by means of heating in an acid medium. The results obtained here are in accordance with Wasserman's conclusions.
According to Rose and Harrison (1989) proteins of whey cannot be easily assimilated by yeast because K. marxianus does not excrete proteases into the cultivation broth. During whey fermentation, the strain of K. marxianus employed here only excreted proteases at 10 enzymatic units (EU) (one enzymatic unit was defined as the amount of enzyme that catalyzed the hydrolysis of enough proteins to give a change in absorbance at 520 nm of 0.1 in 30 min).
Peptides also remained in the medium once yeast growth had stopped. This may be due to the fact that the strain of yeast used only grows in the presence of simple nitrogen sources, at least under the experimental conditions employed. Experiments to prove this hypothesis were carried out in the same stirred tank bioreactor described above. The cultivation broth had the following composition: whey powder 78 g/L, lactose 100 g/L, FeCl 3 20 mg/L, pantothenic acid 12 mg/L, and ammonium sulphate 5 g/L. The oxygen level and temperature were maintained at 14% saturation value and 30ºC, respectively. The results are presented in Figure 9 . The pH of the medium decreased from 5.6 to 4.8 over the first 12 hours of cultivation, and remained approximately constant thereafter. Dissolved oxygen concentration was always above 10% of the saturation value (13% as approximate mean medium value). Under these conditions, no ethanol was produced and dry cell weight reached nearly 11 g/L after 48 hours of yeast growth, and 15 g/L after 5 days. These results are in accordance with those previously obtained by Wasserman (1960) . The dry cell weight reached here is clearly lower than the one previously achieved under similar conditions, as presented in Fig 6 . In any event, it must be taken into account that those previous experiments were carried out in Erlenmeyer flasks, and the conditions were probably different from this experiment. If this culture was employed as a starter (proportion of 10 volumes of starter per 100 volumes of broth) an initial dry weight of 1.6 g/L could be achieved. This figure is in the range recommended by various authors (Rogosa et al., 1947; Veractert and De Mot, 1990) .
CONCLUSIONS
Lactose, oxygen, nitrogen and phosphorus, all of them major components of whey, are essential factors for the growth of K. marxianus. But other minor components, such as some vitamins, have also been revealed as compounds decisive to the metabolic pathways finally selected by the yeast. Changes in their concentration provoked changes in the metabolic pathways and, consequently, in the final metabolites achieved.
With low oxygen concentration (no air was added to the medium) adding lactose to whey resulted in an increase in the ethanol produced during fermentation by K. marxianus. The optimum concentration of lactose turned out to be 127 g/L, giving 50 g ethanol/L and an ethanol/lactose yield of 0.45. Addition of yeast extract increased the specific growth rate of K. marxianus, probably due not only to the presence of a nitrogen source but also to the presence of vitamins in the yeast extract.
Addition of oxygen to the medium previously selected resulted in an increase of final biomass production from 6-7 to 14-15 g/L. However, the aerobic metabolism in this system seems to be modified when vitamins are added to the medium. Thus, addition of both nicotinic acid and biotin decreased final biomass concentration, increasing the specific growth rate. Furthermore, nicotinic acid shifted the yeast metabolism towards fermentation, since an increase in ethanol production levels was also achieved. Adding two or more vitamins had the intriguing effect of decreasing final biomass concentration, although with a higher specific growth rate, lower lactose consumption and higher ethanol production.
Under the conditions assayed, K. marxianus was only able to assimilate simple nitrogen sources such as aminoacids and ammonium Whey protein could not be assimilated and phosphate was shown not to be a limiting substrate.
